
UPDATED COVID POLICY 11/1/2020 
Per state guidelines, please note we are updating our studio Covid policy.  It is 
expanding to welcome individual dancers.  We ask that individuals be aware that 
switching partners is completely at the discretion and personal comfort level of 
our Pros, students and guests.   For the safety of all of our dancers, bringing a 
“Dance Buddy” is still encouraged and in fact highly advised.   Dance partners may 
be available but NOT guaranteed.  
  

Aki’s Professionals will continue to dance with current students ONLY. 
 

1- Anyone who enters the studio for lessons or parties must sign a liability waiver. 
2- Participants are not required to wear a face mask 
3- Dancers should keep a safe distance (as much as possible) from other dancers 
4- Please don’t make us take your temperature… be safe and enter only if healthy 
5- Group classes and parties continue as a Couples Recommended format, ie a dance 

partner is highly suggested.  We will NOT be rotating partners and Pros will NOT be 
available to dance with individuals unless you are a current studio student 

6- If you have been to another dance event/venue where Covid cases have been identified, 
please refrain from attending our events until you have tested negative 

 

PRIVATE LESSONS: 
1- Please schedule with your instructor.  We will try to space lessons so that there are no 

more than 2-3 private lessons occurring at the same time 
2- Students currently taking private lessons can rent floor time for practice at $20/hour 
3- Private lessons as of July 1, 2020 are $99/lesson (45 minutes) 

 

GROUP LESSONS AND PARTIES: 
1-  Weekly group lessons and parties will resume while monitoring capacity.  For most 

events, partners are strongly suggested and there is no rotating of dance partners.  You 
may come as a single to group classes or events but will not necessarily have a partner 
to dance with.  Pros are NOT obligated to dance with individual participants 

2- Check our website for specific dance events, prices and times 
3- Friday night Group lesson and Dance:   COUPLES: $40   INDIVIDUALS: $25/EACH 

 
In an effort to open safely and responsibly, we have set these guidelines to keep our 
Professional staff, students and dance family safe.  We appreciate your cooperation.   

Check our website at www.akisdance.com for a list of monthly events.  

      

http://www.akisdance.com/

